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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Society is a large group of people who live together in an organized way,

making decisions about how to do things and sharing the work that needs to be done.

Society is formed by the different kinds of neighbourhood where different casts,

different ethnicity, different gender, different cultural, different religion and different

age groups people live. Society is a base of development where they planned for the

community together. They have developed road, hospital, schools, water supply system,

electricity, community hall, temple and so on by the lead of society through the

government support. Since the basic requirement of the community is living together.

They help each other in common works. "Sociology is about social relationship, the

network of relationship, we call society" – MacIver and Page. Society is a system of

usages and procedures, of authority and mutual aid, of many groupings and divisions, of

controls of human behaviour and of liberties. This ever-changing, complex system we

call society. It is the web of social relationships. And it is always changing.

Nepal is a unity in diversity. It is multi cast, multi culture multi religion country. The

cast system in this is as rigid as the Hindu religion. It was the man who divided the

various group of people in different cast and sub cast. The Hindu in Nepal have divided

the society into four main castes. They are Brahmins, chhatri vaishya and sudras. The

Brahmins regardless a highest cast. It were supposed to be the learned of all caste.

Chhatri were the warrior castes. They involve in army. They vaishyas were the working

class or and also the business class and look after economic sudras were the lowest

castes and worked as cleaners and scavengers. The people belonging to distinct

languages, races, cultures and religious inhabit in the same societies united and

corporately. The people who belong to various languages and races respect and love

each other.

Different people have different knowledge, behaviour and practices in different

activities. In our society culturally divided works depends on gender basis. Most of the

Male groups are working hard type of activities and they led the whole responsibility of

the household. Female groups are working soft type of activities and they led the

responsibility in house. Most of the community and their people do the female baseness
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activities. Women have not got the whole responsibility of the social activities. Nepal is

a patriarchal country. Women dominant system is building since its origin. So, women

are giving in second step responsibilities in their household. Most of the women are not

involved in decision making process in their household. They are especially busy in

their kitchen works. They are busy in housewife activities since early in the morning in

each day. Making food, cleaning house yard including personal, household and

environmental sanitation, fetch of water from the tap or spring sources, feeding to

animal and so on activities are doing by women. A lot of work have done by the women

in our society.

Half of the population are women in Nepal. The half population are busy in general

works in their household. It does not support directly to the productivity for the country.

We cannot measure their input for the national productivity. So, government also left

them to do integrate in common responsibility. They are going backward day by day

due to their low responsibility. Now a days government has made some laws and

policies for the women empowerment. Women Empowerment refers to increasing and

improving the social, economic, political and legal strength of the women, to ensure

equal-right to women, and to make them confident enough to claim their rights, such as:

freely live their life with a sense of self-worth, respect and dignity, have complete

control of their life, both within and outside of their home and workplace, to make their

own choices and decisions etc.

In this study we are going to discuss about the knowledge, attitude and practice on

water and sanitation activities in our society especially in women groups. Most of the

women are busy in their work as housewife. Prepare food, fetching water, cleaning yard

and house, feeding to children and managing food for animal also are the regular

activities and as well as responsibility of the women. We are going to find out their

behaviour and practice on water and sanitation activities which they have been doing

since long time. We study that how it will be showed different practices on water and

sanitation different an age factor, marital status and education factors. We will compare

this independent variable with dependent variable on water and sanitation activities.

This findings will be our research objectives.
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1.1 Background of the Study

Nepal is a country of tradition and beliefs. In rural parts of the country many people

explain sickness as caused by deities and witches and a lot of rituals are carried out to

prevent attacks from these (NRCS /DRC : 1997). In rural Nepal, villagers reserve left

hand for unsanitary tasks, the right for eating and other tasks requiring cleanliness.

Disease is believed to be caused by evil spirits, or may occur when individuals take

certain food or drink in inappropriate seasons of the year. Water which is clear and

flowing is believed to be clean. In tradition, there is no concept of disease being caused

by living infectious agents. In addition, the concept of clean and dirty and purity and

pollution are well developed in Hinduism, and thus have a strong effect upon personal

and household hygiene in Nepal (Simpson-Herbert; 1984, p. 174). (NMIS): Third Cycle

conducted in 1995 found that larger proportion of households believe deities, witches,

cold, over eating, inappropriate season etc, whereas a small proportion of households

contaminated drinking water as the causes of diarrhoea.

Knowledge and practice of clean water for sanitation for bathing, washing hands

before eating, washing food and clothes, etc. leads to skin and diarrhoeal diseases

caused. Skin diseases are the major poor sanitation related diseases. Children and the

poor are most affected by poor water supply, poor quality water and poor sanitation

linking to lack of access safe and sanitary provision. Less than 3% of the poorest have

access to piped source of water at home. Some 25% of the poorest have access to

piped source of water outside the house. The rest of the poorest (72%) depend on

unsafe sources of drinking water (CBS 2004).

Access and usage to sanitary system such as garbage disposal, and toilets is also

lowest among the poorest population and is better in the richer quintiles of the

population. It is seen the huge gap in access to sanitary facilities between that

available to the poorest population and the national average.

1.2. Statement of the Problem

The drinking water and sanitation program aims to enhance positive knowledge,

attitude and practice of sanitation and drinking water interventions. Before, middle

and end of water and sanitation program launching in the community need to know
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level of knowledge, attitude and practice of its interventions. Haphazardly launching

the program lowers the effect and impact of program. This deteriorates large amount

of resource in water and sanitation sector. Other side, the sustainability of accessed

interventions have low possibility. So, the rationale of study is to analyse knowledge,

attitude and practice of water and sanitation and to identifying the impact of possible

actions aimed at dealt with reducing morbidity of water and sanitation related disease

in Sukajor VDC, Ramechhap which further useful to enhance the quality of life in

the country.

1.3. Objectives of the Study

The study has the following specific objectives:

1. To examine the knowledge, attitude and practice related to water and

sanitation program;

2. To identifying the impact of possible actions aimed at dealt with

reducing morbidity of water and sanitation related disease

3. To examine the sustainability of water and sanitation program;

1.4. Rationale/Significance of the Study

The water and sanitation program will be the focus subject of the study, which has

dealt about knowledge, attitude and practice of community people of the program and

its identification the impact of possible actions. Thus, the outcome of the entire study

has concluded to the positive impact to reduce the water and sanitation related

diseases resulted by the water and sanitation program in the program area.

1.5. Limitation of the Study

This study is based on knowledge, attitude and practice on water, sanitation and

hygiene of Sukajor VDC of Ramechhap district. This district has in the mid-hill of the

central-development region of Nepal with VDCs. Among them Sukajor VDC lies

west-north part of the district with 5162 population (BS-2013) the study has been very

specific like that of case studies. So, the finding from this study has been mere

suggestive rather than conclusive. The concluding analysis of this study may not be

generalized in the context of national aggregate level because of limitations. But, the

interferences may be valid in some extent to these areas, which have similar
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geographic, socio-economic and environment setting. For the limitation of study area,

following factors are regarded.

a. The samples use in this study has been taken from Sukajjor VDC,

Ramechhap district which has not been taken as a representative of the

whole country.

b. The study is fully depended on the field visit, questionnaire and as well

as interview method for the data collection from the study area.

c. The study is an academic work, so it is observed as a case study of a

non-experience researcher.

d. The study conducted within the given time frame and financial

limitation.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1 Introduction

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene are the most important elements for the human being

to be in good health. In the context of Nepal, community people do not follow the

good water, sanitation and hygiene practice since beginning. Due to the lack of water,

sanitation and hygiene practices in society, people face different kind of diseases

especially diarrhoea, dysentery, Jaundice and Typhoid etc. The cause of different

hazard morbidity and mortality rate is going high. It is very big issues in Nepal for the

health perspectives.

The Government of Nepal is going to focus on sanitation and hygiene  and want to

fulfil the gap of water access and sanitation and hygiene practices also. In the current

situation of Nepal the water access reached around 84% to the people but pure water

access is different than that percentage and Sanitation and hygiene coverage 46%

only. After 2008 the Nepalese government has planned to achieve the full coverage of

water, sanitation and hygiene situation of the country at the end of 2017 by the

support of different partners. So, the water, sanitation and hygiene practice related

activities are implementing in whole country through the lead of government and

assists by the different partners. Until this periods the water and sanitation situation

has covered 84% and near 75% respectively. This campaign is implementing by the

lead of government followed the "National Sanitation Master Plan- 2011" as legal

document. Now it is applying in whole country and fixed the objectives up to the end

of 2017.

The study was observed basically three areas in water and sanitation (Watsan) :

1. Health and Personal Hygiene

2. Sanitation arrangement and management

3. Drinking Water access and Water Quality

1. Health and personal hygiene was one of the major areas of the study

where about knowledge; attitude and practice (KAP) level was

examined and recommendation was presented.
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2. Sanitation arrangement and management was another major area. The

study was conducted to find out existing KAP level such as latrine use,

households sanitation, solid and liquid waste management..

3. Water access and water quality was also next important area for the

study. The study was tried to seek KAP level of people on this area.

Study had included mainly water source, availability of water, distance

of water point from households, perceive of people about quality of

water, point of use treatment of water.

The whole activities of study areas of Watsan program was organized to satisfy the

relation between the dependent and independent variables for examine knowledge,

attitude and practice level of Sukajor people in the program.

2.2 Water and Sanitation Situation in Nepal:

The Government of Nepal’s long term vision in the water supply and sanitation sector

provided in the 20-year drinking water supply perspective plan is to provide 25%,

60% and 15% of the population with high, medium and basic levels of services

respectively. The Tenth development Plan focuses on demand driven approach to

water supply and sanitation initiatives. The plan targets coverage of 85% population

with basic level of water supply and gradual improvement in service level. It

emphasizes involvement of community and local NGOs in the construction as well as

operation and maintenance of the rural water supply and sanitation schemes.

Integration of sanitary component to all drinking water Projects are mandated by the

tenth plan. It also emphasizes on use of surface water in hills and groundwater in

Terai as sources for supply of drinking water. Nepal government has made a plan for

access on water and sanitation for the population by 84% and 80% in the end of 2015

respectively. Source- National water, sanitation and hygiene master plan-2011. In the

current situation of the country, around the 80% population have accessed the water

service nearby their household but the sanitation and hygiene practice near to only

70%. It has difficult to meet the gap between water and sanitation access to the

population with in time.
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2.3 Background of the Ramechhap District and Sukajor VDC

Ramechhap district is one among the 75 district lies in hill area of central

development region. In this district there are 55 VDCs and 2 municipalities. In the

district 212408 number of population are living there. This district has covered the

1546 sq. kms. As per the National sanitation master plan 2068, D-WASH-CC

Ramechhap has made a district water, sanitation and hygiene plan cover up to the end

of 2016 to whole district. This district has covered 80% and 65% on water and

sanitation situation until this time. Many local and non-local NGOs are working in

this district on sanitation and hygiene activities. This district has declared open

defecation free to the 4 VDCs before 2015.

Sukajor VDC is one of those VDC which has been in Ramechhap district. Before the

intervention of the project almost half (48%) of the total respondents (760) were

found to rely on public pipe water, while one in three (30%) reported to use private

pipe water. However one in ten (10%) relied on traditional stone sprout

(Dhungedhara), and few were found to rely on well (7%) and stream/Pond/Spring

(5%). Majorities (89%) of the household from ward no 1, depend on

stream/pond/spring and   more than half (56%) of respondents from ward no 4,

depend on stone sprout/ traditional tap (Dhungedhara). 86% of household had

reported about drinking water problem within the VDC. Almost two fifth reported

that the source was not good and one in three said that the drinking water was unclear

(Dhamilo). One in five also reported that the water was dirty (20%) and had insects on

it (11%) but majority (78%) of respondents did not purify water before drinking.

Hand washing in atlas one condition was universal (100%) and majority (84%)

washed their hands in two conditions but less than half (49%) was found to wash their

hand in at least three conditions. It was found that two in three (69%) of the

respondents washed their hand before eating and only three in five washed their hands

after toilet. However, less than half of the total respondents were found to wash their

hands only with water and only half (56%) of the respondents used soap and water.

Radio (54%) was the most common source knowledge regarding hand washing.
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Figure 1.1:

Water and Sanitation intervention included in the study:

2.4. Variables

The dependent and independent variables had analysed for the study of KAP of water

and sanitation program. The variables that analysed solely relate to the program only.

For the convenient of the study, other variables which could influence the program

have been assumed constant for the analysis of the study. The details of the variables

that have analysed for the study are described in two aspects; i.e. dependent and

independent variables, and the theoretical framework.

2.5 Dependent and Independent Variables

The study was basically dealt about KAP of water and sanitation program. Whatever

found the change in KAP of community people were the result of the change in belief,

assumption, expectation and value of hygiene facilities, sanitation arrangement and

quality water access; Table 1.1, 1.2 and 1.3.

Health and Personal
Hygiene

 Disease occurrences
 Diarrhea management
 Hand washing
 Bathe

Water and Sanitation
(Watsan)

Water Access and
Quality

 Water source
 Gravity-fed
 Water handling
 Water Quality
 Treatment of

water

Sanitation
Management

 Latrine
 Liquid/solid waste
 Household cleaning
 Livestock

Management
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Table: 1.2

Social Background and CAP

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES DEPENDENT VARIABLES

1. AGE
2. MARITAL STATUS
3. LITERACY

1. KAP ON HEALTH AND
HYGIENE

2. KAP ON SANITATIOIN
MANAGEMENT

3. KAP ON WATER
ACCESS
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CHAPTER 3

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Research Design

This research study is focused on KAP in the water and sanitation program in Sukajor,

Ramechhap. So, its universe of the sample is all wards and all individuals of Sukajor

VDC. The type of sample for this research study is random probability sampling; that is

the samples where each items or element in the universe has equal chance of being

selected.

There are nine wards in a VDC. Firstly samples were selected of individual households'

women member using random number table. Eight wards' (except ward no-1) people or

households was included in sample selection process. The sample size of this research is

one hundred twenty five (125) individual from universe population of 5162. Because of

the heterogeneity of the universe as well as of the sample wards, the sample of individual

households includes caste, age, gender, disadvantage group. After the selection,

individuals were interview with questionnaires and, focal group discussion and

observation were conducted to verify the information.

3.2. Study Area/Site and Rationale for Selection

This research study was conducted in Sukajor VDC of Ramechhap , which is located

western part of district and adjoining to Sindhuli district. It is nearly 105 kilometres

from centre of Capital. The sample VDC is heterogeneous population having caste of

Hayu, , Chetri, Brahamin, Newar, Tamang and Dalit. Thus the result of study can further

equally use other part of Nepal. Another side there has been implementing the water and

sanitation program since nearly a decade back and now since mid-2013, Nepal Red Cross

is also working Watson project. Therefore, me, it was accessible to collect detail

households data of the community.

3.3 Data Collection Techniques and Tools

In this research study, data collection was collected directly from source or focus group

discussion in study field and secondary data was taken from Nepal Red Cross project

documents. Basically the study analysis was made of primary data and for comparative

analysis, secondary data was also used. The required data was primarily collected by
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private interview using semi-structured questionnaire. However, some secondary data

was used to synthesize that was to compare previously finding, recommendation and

findings of the research.

3.3.1. Questionnaire (Private Interview)

The questionnaire was written after discussions with supervisor and, Red Cross staffs and

from various questionnaires with the same purpose, which were used in other surveys.

As the population is heterogeneous, the questionnaire was translated in Nepali.

The questionnaire and FGD were tested in the study field in ward no: 1, latter that ward

was selected for the sampling. So a total of 8 ward and 125 women were selected for the

individual interviews. After the field test, some questionnaires were slightly changed to

make sure that the questions were understandable, and that the enumerators understood

the methodology.

3.3.2. Study with "Focus Group Discussions" (FGDs)

The focus group discussion was conducted to provide further information about women's

knowledge, attitude and practice and complements the interviews.

During these meetings, a group of women discuss a given topic or problem, or share

opinions and experiences. From the FGDs following information were managed:

 Gathering ideas and opinions of an each group of women concerning their

attitudes and practices regarding water and hygiene,

 Cross checking the information collected with the questionnaires,

 Collecting qualitative information,

The FGDs were conducted with 10 women per ward. It was guided the discussion. The

FDG was the same as the questionnaire, but with open questions and free discussions.

3.4 Data Processing, Analysis, Interpretation and Reporting

The computer programs that were used for computation of the data are, Statistical

Package for Social Science (SPSS), and Microsoft Excel. The result of the outcomes of

the analysis of data from computer was interpreted for the study.
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CHAPTER 4

FINDING OF THE STUDY

Various information were collected under following broad headings; such as Health,

personal hygiene, Sanitation management, Water source and Water quality,

Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) of Watsan program.

4.1 Health and Hygiene

After the intervention of Watsan program, Diseases incidence reported by respondents

to the household questionnaire to have had disease in the last one year. Among the

respondents, 84% are reported to have had disease at some time. 22 % of children

under five are said to have had disease within the last one year. The proportion with

disease within the last one year is highest among aged above 14 years; Table 4.1.

Table: 4.1

Illness in Family:

Variable Frequency %

Yes 105 84 %

No 20 16%

Total 125 100%

Variable
Under 5 Yrs 5-14 Yrs >14 years

Frequency Frequency % Frequency %

Diarrhoea 12 6 15

Dysentery 1 1 5

Worms 1 3 1

Typhoid 1 3 6

Cholera 0 1 0

Skin disease 1 1 1

Malaria 0 1 0

Jaundice 3 6 25

Encephalitis 0 0 0

Polio 1 0 0

Other 6 7 35

Total 26 29 88

Source: Field Study 2014.
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Before the intervention of Watsan program, during whole year, at least a member of

329 (43.3 %) of the HHs in the VDC was caught by at least one disease. Among these

329 HHs, 26.4% were caught by diarrhoea, 12.1% by dysentery, and 18% by typhoid.

These all diseases were water borne diseases which occur due to poor sanitation and

hygiene condition and unsafe drinking water.

Table 4.2:

Prevalence’s of diseases before Interventions of Watsan Program:

Caught any diseases during the last one year? Frequency

Yes 329

No 431

Total 760

If yes, type of diseases Frequency

Diarrhoea 200

Dysentery 92

Worms 40

Typhoid 137

Cholera 9

Skin 34

Malaria 21

Jaundice 241

Polio 2

Others 204

Total 760

After the interventions of Watsan program, respondents were asked where they got

their information about what to do for treatment of disease. Their responses are shown

in Table 4.3. In focus groups, many people felt that villagers would be more

convinced if advice came from health institutions. In case of jaundice, most of people

like to treatment at domestic treatment method.
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Table 4.3:

Practice of treatment of disease after intervention of Watsan program

Variable Frequency

Health institution 45

Health worker 1

Traditional Healer 11

Domestic treatment 33

No treatment 6

Total 96

Source: Field Study 2014.

After the interventions of Watsan program, households were asked about what they

thought caused the most recent episode of disease, in an open-ended question in the

household questionnaire. Their answers have been grouped together and are shown in

Table 4.4. These answers from individual households are enriched by the views

expressed in focus groups about the causes of disease. Table 4.4: shows the views

expressed and the percentage of the respondents that mentioned each theme. A higher

proportion of respondents (26%) attributed disease to households attend to

contaminated water and food:

"Most of households have animal sheds in house and water quality (especially in dry

season) is not good. Women have to do the housework and all the farming work so

they don't give much notice to food safety and water treatment what the family eats

and this causes diseases."

"Some respondents (19%) noted the link between ignorance and disease:

"Nearly half of women population are illiterate (4%), among literate most are only

primary education level. The ignorance among respondents highly prevails. They

don't know use of water purifiers and seeking the referral service for the treatment of

disease. Occasionally, mythology about disease causes persists (10% of households):

"The evil side of the God enters home sometimes and causes disease".
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Table 4.4:

Knowledge about cause of disease:

Variable Frequency

Illiterate 9

Ignorance 24

Lack personal hygiene 8

Contaminated water and food 39

lack of waste management 14

Waste in house and public area 8

Climate change 4

No idea 5

Total 111

Source: Field Study 2014.

After the intervention of Watsan program, most of the respondents (70%) were said

that they have idea of transmission of diarrhoea. In a FGD they were asked about

transmission of diarrhoea. Most of participants said that contaminated water and food

are vital transmission routs of diarrhoea.

Participants were asked in focus group discussion (FGD) about how much food and

fluids a patient with diarrhoea should be given compared with normal. They were also

asked to describe how to prepare Jeevan Jal (Oral Rehydration Treatment-ORT).

Another part of the FGD questionnaire asked about the amount of food given and the

amount and timing of fluids given during the most recent episode of diarrhoea for

each patient. A specific question concerned the use of Jeevan Jal. Table 4.5: shows

the respondents knowledge about giving food and fluids during treatment of

diarrhoea. Almost 73% think that patience should be given more fluids than usual and

27% said that they have no knowledge and practice about how much food and fluid

should be given.
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Table 4.5:

Diarrhoea Management:

Presence of Health worker Frequency

Yes 38

No 87

Total 125

Knowledge about transmission of Diarrhoea Frequency

Yes 87

No 38

Total 125

Knowledge about prevent of diarrhoea Frequency

Yes 91

No 34

Total 125

Knowledge about treatment of diarrhoea Frequency

Yes 92

No 32

Total 125

Source: Field Study 2014.

4.2 Water Sources and Access to Water

After the intervention of Watsan program, the most common water source is gravity

source water (78%) followed by a unprotected well and traditional sources are (7%)

and (10%) respectively. There is little reported difference in main water source

between wet and dry seasons. As Nepal Red Cross is working there however they

have not started the construction of drinking water schemes yet. The main water

sources are shown Table 4.6:
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Table 4.6:

Source of Drinking Water

Variable Frequency

Public Tap 60

Private pipe 37

Stream 6

Traditional stone sources 13

Well 9

Other 0

Total 125

Source: Field Study 2014.

Before the intervention of Watsan program, the major points of the drinking water in the

project area were gravity source (48.%) followed by public tap stands and (30%) which

were mostly simple piped water. There were only about 13 tap stands in ward no.1 were

well managed tap stands supported by Tamakoshi Sewa Samitee, Ramechhap. . Due to

the lack of water sources there was not sufficient water for supply. The source of these

piped water mostly stream and rivers. About 10 % of the households were fetched water

directly from either un-protected wells or streams/rivers. Only about 5 % of the HHs was

draw water from spring sources; Table 4.7.

Table 4.7:

Points of drinking water collection

Variable Frequency %

Private piped water 228 30 %

Public piped water 366 48.16 %

Well 56 7.37 %

Stream/Pond/Spring 35 4.60 %

Traditional

tap/dhungedhara
75 9.87 %

Other sources 0 0 %

Total 760 100.00%
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'Safe' water sources are considered to be tap or piped water through spring sources.

Stream water and water from a well or kuwa is not considered 'safe'. The definition of

reasonable access used by the Department of Water Supply and Sewerage of GoN is

based on distance of the water source from the house and the flow rate of water from

the source. The definition of reasonable access would approximate to a round trip of

up to 15 minutes (including going, collecting water and coming back).

Table 4.8:

Access of Water collection After Intervention on Watsan Program:

Variable Frequency %

Rainy season

Up to 15 minutes 56 45 %

Up to 30 minutes 45 36%

Up to 1 hour 24 19 %

Upto 3 hours 0 0%

Total 125 100%

Dry season

Up to 15 minutes 31 25 %

Up to 30 minutes 50 40 %

Up to 1 hour 44 35 %

Upto 3 hours 0 0 %

Total 125 100%

Source: Filed Study 2014.

This definition based on time also takes into account any waiting time that may be

necessary because of heavy use of a public water source. Based on these definitions of

'safe' water and 'reasonable access', this study indicates that in the rainy season 45 %

of the households in Sukajor have accesses to 'safe' water within 15 minutes. In the

dry season, the corresponding Table 4 .8: is 25 %. The rates of access to 'safe' water

within 15 minutes and the distance between source to house in rainy and dry seasons

are shown in Table 4.9.
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Table 4.9:

Distance of drinking Water Source from households after intervention of

Watsan:

Variable Frequency %

In rainy season

Upto 100 meter 99 79%

Up to 200 meter 15 12 %

Upto  1 km 11 9 %

Total 125 100%

In dry season

Upto 100 meter 81 65%

Up to 200 meter 19 15%

Upto  1 km 25 20%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014

After intervention of Watsan program, the study was conducted to find yield of

drinking water source whether it is available whole years or partially.70% respondents

have good yields of water available 9 to 12 months. 24% respondents said that they

have water source only sufficient yield up to 6 month and only 7% households have 6

to 9 month available sources; Table 4.10.

Table 4.10:

Availability of Drinking Water in dry season after intervention of Watsan

program:

Variable Frequency %

Month in a year

Up to 6 months 29 23%

6 to 9 months 9 7%

9 to 12 months 87 70%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014.
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Before intervention of Watsan program, the available water sources were critical in

dry seasons and about 25% of the HHs responded that water sources they are using

are dried off during the period of April-June; Table 4.11.

Table 4.11:

Reliability of water sources before intervention of Watsan program:

Variable Frequency %

Up to 6 months 61 8%

6 to 9 months 129 17%

9 to 12 months 570 75%

Total 760 100%

Water is a basis of life. It is used not only for the drinking purposes but also for

cooking, washing and bathing purposes. Mostly, women carry water for cooking and

drinking purposes in the villages; washing of clothes and utensils and bathing are

usually done in the water sources so that carrying minimum water would be sufficient.

About 42% of the HHs consumes up to 80 litre and same percentage of households

use more than 80 litres of water per day. About 5% consume up to 25 litres per day;

Table 4.12.

Table 4.12:

Daily Water Consumption after intervention of Watsan program:

Variable Frequency %

Up to 25 lit/day 7 5%

Up to 45 lit/day 14 11%

Up to 80 lit/day 52 42%

Above 80 lit/day 52 42%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014.

Before intervention of Watsan program, about 65.6% of the HHs had consumed more

than 80 liters of water per day and about 20% consume 45-80 liters per day; Table

4.13.
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Table 4.13:

Water consumption before intervention of Watsan program:

Water consumption per day per family Frequency %

Up to 25 lit/day 33 4.4%

Up to 45 lit/day 73 9.6%

Up to 80 lit/day 155 20.4%

Above 80 lit/day 499 65.6%

Total 760 100.0%

Respondents were asked in FGD what problems, if any, they had experienced with

their supply of water. Some households (21%) still have been perceived some

problems with their water supply. The problems mentioned by households in response

to an open-ended question in the household questionnaire are summarised in Table

4.14. After coding and grouping their responses, clearly, both difficulty of access to a

sufficient supply and poor quality were concerns.

In focus groups discussion, the perceived problems with water supply: many

participants were mentioned same type problems. Common themes were that the

source was too far away in dry season (20%) or the availability of insufficient water.

Poor people in particular said that they had to have difficulty finding a good supply of

water in some areas:

"We have to cover long distances for water because in dry season because the source

yield reduces. So we have to drink well water which is dirty; we give this to the

children and they get sick." "It takes much time to collect a container of water."

About 11% of the respondents responded that the taste of water they drink is o.k.

while 8% said that the taste was bad. About 24% said to have good colour and about

30% responded that the colour of water was good. Water is considered good if it has

no colour, so good colour indicates water without colour. Colour water is bad, and

about 9 % of the HHs are drinking water with bad colour.
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Table 4.14:

Perception on Water Quality after intervention of Watsan:

Water quality
Respondents perception on water quality

Good OK Bad

Taste 101 14 10

Colour 90 30 5

Odour 77 38 11

Source: Field Study 2014.

Before intervention of Watsan program, about 62.5% of the respondents responded

that the taste of water they drink is o.k. while 2.2% said that the taste was bad. About

80% said to have good color and about 77% responded that the color of water was

good. Water is considered good if it has no color, so good color indicates water

without color. Colored water is bad, and about 1.6% of the HHs are drinking water

with bad color; Table 4.15.

Table 4.15:

Perception on water quality before intervention of Watsan program:

Parameters HH with opinion of

Good Ok Bad

Taste 268 475 17

Odor 604 128 27

Color 583 166 12

In rural parts of the country, it is uncommon to purify water before drinking. All of

the people drink water directly without boiling, chemical treatments and filtration.

Similar is the case in Sukajor as 75% of the HHs drink water directly without

purification whatever the source of their water. Perhaps surprisingly, households with

a 'safe' water supply are twice as likely to treat their drinking water in some way as

households with a water supply not defined as 'safe'. Among the 25% HHs who purify

water before drinking, most of (58%) performed boiling as an option; Table 4.16.
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Table 4.16:

Water Treatment after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of water treatment during usage Frequency %

Yes 32 25%

No 93 75%

Total 125 100%

If yes, practice of water treatment Frequency %

Filtration 10 31%

Disinfection 0 0%

Sodish 4 12%

Boiling 18 58%

Total 32 100%

Before intervention of Watsan program, as 91% of the HHs drink water directly

without purification. Among the 9% HHs who purify water before drinking, most of

(74%) performed boiling as an option; Table 4.17.

Table 4.17:

Practice of water purification before intervention of Watsan program:

Do you purify water before drinking? Frequency %

Yes 69 9.1%

No 691 90.9%

Total 760 100.0%

If yes, how? Frequency %

Boiling 51 73.9%

Filter 17 25.0%

Chlorination 0 0.0%

SODIS 1 1.1%

Total 69 100.0%

More than a two third of households (89%) reported that they usually cover their

water containers and most of households (88%) of those observed were cleaned the

water vessel with ash and water; Table 4.18
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Table 4.18:

Handling of Drinking Water after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of  handling of drinking water Frequency %

Clean glass or cup or jug before taking water from

vessel 4 3%

Gagri/class/mug/cup/basket taking water onto 7 6%

cover water vessel 111 89%

clean water source 1 1%

Other 2 2%

Total 125 100%

The study revealed that there is good practice of water vessel cleaning. Almost all

respondents (97%) answered that they all clean the water vessel while fetching the

water from points. It was also asked to respondents about means use for cleaning the

vessels. About 88% respondents said that they clean vessels with ash water; Table

4.19.

Table 4.19:

Water vessel cleaning after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of water  vessel cleaning Frequency %

Yes 121 97%

No 4 3%

Total 125 100%

If Yes, Practice of  vessel cleaning Frequency %

With water 5 5%

With ash water 110 88%

With stray dust 0 0%

With soap water 10 8%

Other 0 0%

Total 125 100%

Most of respondents (96%) said that they were stored water in house. The type of

water storage vessel they use mostly (89%) in gagri. It was not possible to analyse the
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effect of type of water container used because of the number of options and the use of

multiple types of containers within individual households; Table 4.20.

Table 4.20:

Water Storage in House after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of water storage in house Frequency %

Yes 120 96%

No 5 4%

Total 125 100%

If Yes, Storage vessel Frequency %

Gagri 111 89%

Basket (baltin) 8 6%

Roof tank 0 0%

Underground tank 1 1%

Total 120 96%

Source: Field Study 2014.

4.3 Sanitation Arrangements

4.3.1 Latrine Coverage

After intervention of Watsan program, sent percent of the households (100%) have a

latrine in their premises. The commonest type of latrine (100%) is pacci type of

(water flush) latrine. This may be because of project running by Nepal Red Cross

since 2013 with a major component of latrine construction. The coverage of latrines in

respondents is shown in Table 4.21. After observation of latrine in households, nearly

half of households (90 %) were using it properly.
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Table 4.21:

Latrine Coverage after intervention of Watsan program

Latrine Frequency %

Yes 125 100%

No 0 0%

Total 105 100%

Types of latrine Frequency %

Pit 0 %

Pucci (Plinth level only) 125 100 %

Other 0 0%

Total 125 100 %

Condition of latrine (Observation) Frequency %

Clean 85 68%

Smell 20 16%

Flies 20 16%

Total 125 100 %

The respondents were asked about use the latrine they constructed in house, most of

respondents (69 %) answered that all households members used it; Table 4.22.

Table 4.22:

Use of Latrine after intervention of Watsan program:

Variable Frequency %

Children 9 7%

Adult 6 5%

Sick 6 5%

Female 9 7%

Male 9 7%

All above 86 69 %

Total 125 100 %

Source: Field Study 2014.
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Respondents (97) were asked about benefit of latrines about 32% said that it was

home surroundings clean, similarly, 28% said that benefit to children, old and sick

while going to defecate at day and night. There were significant numbers of

respondents (13%) who said that latrine has created privacy and has increased their

prestige in the society.

Before intervention of Watsan program, more than 30% of the HHs do not had latrine

in their home. These 30% of the population openly had been defecating in the river

banks, forest and other open places. This had not only kept all the population of the

VDC at risk of water born diseases but also had hampered the dignity of the people in

the VDC. Among the HHs having toilets, only about 90% had Pacci (permanent) type

of latrines. About 30% of the non-toilet users responded that they could not build

toilets in their homes due to lack of money to invest while about 17% said that they

didnot know how to Build toilets; Table 4.23.

Table 4.23:

Latrine coverage and types before intervention of Watsan program:

Do you have latrine? Total HHs %

Yes 532 70

No 228 30

Total 760 100.0

If yes, what types of latrines?

Pit latrine 53 10

Pacci 479 90

Total 532 100.0

Where do you defecate in absence of toilet?

Open space 27 11.8

Back side of house 29 12.7

Forest 20 8.7

River banks 70 30.6

Indiscriminately 79 34.6

Road sides 3 1.6

Total 228 100.0
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Why didn’t you build latrine?

Don’t know to build 41 17.8

Lack of investment 164 72.0

Habit to defecate in open space 9 4.0

Lack of land 14 6.2

Total 228 100.0

Among Latrine users, 44% had been using latrines for more than 5 years. When asked

to latrine users who had been using latrines for 1 or more than 1 years about the

benefit they received from using toilets, about 62% said that it was convenient for

children, aged and sick people. Similarly, 47% said that after the construction of

latrines the environment of their house and yards had become clean. There were

significant numbers of HHs who said that latrine had created privacy and had

increased their prestige in the society; Table 4.24.

Table 4.24:

Use of latrines and investment before intervention of Watsan program:

Since when you are using latrine? Frequency %

Upto 1 year 118 22.0%

Up to 2 years 104 19.6%

Upto 3 years 78 14.7%

Above 5 years 232 43.7%

Total 532 100.0%

What benefit have you received from using toilet? Frequency %

Convenience for children, aged and sick 110 61.9%

Clean environment of house and yard 251 47.2%

Privacy 43 8.04%

Free from diseases 65 12.2%

Social prestige 7 1.4%

Protect from wild animal 56 10.5%

Total 532 100%
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It was reported that about 95% of the latrines in Sukajor were constructed by the HH

themselves without external supports from any agencies; and most of the latrines

constructed had investment below 5000 rupees.

After intervention of Watsan program, most of respondents (85%) have knowledge

about diseases due to defecating in open space. They said that diarrhoea holds 69%

and cholera holds 11% while defecate open area; Table 4.25.

In focus group discussion, nearly all women hold the belief that cattle excreta are less

hazardous than human excreta and many believe that baby excreta are less hazardous

than adult excreta.

Table 4.25:

Benefit from Latrine after intervention of Watsan program:

Variable Frequency %

Benefit to Children, old and sick 35 28%

Home surroundings clean 40 32%

Privacy 16 13%

safe from disease 20 16%

Social Prestige 6 5%

safe from wild animals 5 4%

Self esteem 3 2 %

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014.

After intervention of Watsan program, study shows that most of households (90%)

have practiced of livestock; use its excreta for manure and more than half use the

excreta for this purpose. Most (70%) households have an animal shed in their house

and 15% have the animal shed surroundings to the house; Table 4.26.
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Table 4.26:

Livestock Management after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of raised livestock Frequency %

Yes 112 90%

No 13 10%

Total 125 100%

If yes, Practice of livestock keeping Frequency %

Shed in house 87 70%

Home surrounding 19 15%

Uphill from house 2 2%

In-house 3 3%

Other 1 1%

Total 112 90%

Practice of disposal of dug Frequency %

Compost pit 70 56%

Make fire dryer 0 0%

dispose anywhere 42 34%

Total 112 90%

Source: Field Study 2014.

Before intervention of Watsan program, in the project VDC, about 90% of the HHs

had livestock in their homes. Among them, about 87% had shelter and more than 98%

dispose their waste in manure pits; Table 4.27.
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Table 4.27:

Livestock before intervention of Watsan program:

Do you have livestock? HH %

Yes 686 90.3

No 74 9.7

Total 760 100.0

Do you have Goth (shelter)?

Yes 608 88.6

No 78 11.4

Total 686 100.0

Where do you dispose the animal wastes?

Manure pits 674 98.3

Guitha(Dung cake) for cooking 7 1.0

Indiscriminately -5 0.7

Total 686 100.0

4.4 Personal Hygiene

Among 125 respondents 47% responded that they wash their hands after defecation

but only about 49% of them used soap and water to wash their hands. Similarly, about

19 of the respondents responded that they wash their hands after touch waste but

washing hands with soap is uncommon. More than 11% responded that they wash

their hands before each meal but only few people responded to use soap. Washing

hands was found to be normal but they need to be taught that washing hands only with

water is not sufficient for protecting them from water related disease. So, they need to

use soap for the purpose; Table 4.28.
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Table 4.28:

Hand washing practice and means after intervention of Watsan program:

Practice of hand washing time Frequency %

After defecation 58 47%

Before Cooking 9 7%

Before meal 14 11%

After meal 7 6%

Wash child anal 3 2%

After touch waste 21 17 %

After field works 13 10%

After chemical/fertilizer touch 0 0%

Other 0 0%

Total 125 100%

Practice of means of hand washing Frequency %

With only water 44 35%

Ash water 19 15%

Soap water 61 49%

No hand washing 0 0%

Soil 1 1%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014.

Before of intervention of Watsan program, among 760 respondents 92.6% had

responded that they wash their hands after defecation but only about 45% of them

used soap and water to wash their hands. Similarly, about 94 of the respondents had

responded that they wash their hands before cooking but washing hands with soap

was uncommon. Almost all the respondents, more than 98%, had responded that they

wash their hands before eat meal but only few people had responded to use soap.

Washing hands in this VDC was found to be highly encouraging; Table 4.29.
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Table 4.29:

Hand Washing Practices before intervention of Watsan program:

Variable

Hand Washers Means of washing hands

No Only

water

Ash and

water

Soap and

Water

After defecation 704 114 207 340

Before cooking 715 654 39 15

Before meal 749 702 4 43

After meal 743 698 27 21

After cleaning children’s buttock 655 174 167 317

After touching any dirty things 688 360 71 257

After work at field 695 456 40 200

After using pesticide

and fertilizers

711 103 50 559

More than two third respondent (70%), 88 out of 125 , responded that they take bath

once a week Very few, 4% of the respondents were found to take bath alternative day.

5% of the respondents said to take bath after once couple of weeks; Table 4.30.
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Table 4.30:

Frequency of taking bathe after intervention of Watsan program:

Variable Frequency %

Daily 0 0%

Alternative day 5 4%

Twice a week 26 21%

Once a week 88 70%

once a couple of weeks 6 5%

Once a month 0 0%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014

Before intervention of Watsan program, about half of the population-410 out of 760,

had responded that they used to take bath once a week. Very few, 1.6% of the

respondents had found to take bath daily. More than 4% of the respondents had said to

take bath after one month; Table 4.31.

Table 4.31:

Frequency of taking bathe before intervention of Watsan program:

Frequency of  taking bath Frequency %

Daily 12 1.6%

Alternate day 40 5.2%

Twice a week 181 23.9%

Once a week 410 53.9%

Once in a fortnight 84 11.1%

Once a month and above 33 4.4%

Total 760 100.00%

There are no facilities of public sewer; hence, more than 50% of the households throw

their liquid waste (grey water) in kitchen garden. About 16% of the households throw

their liquid wastes in their pit. This is a good practice, but 10% HHs throw their waste

in everywhere which is not good practices. 50 (40%) respondents clean their kitchen
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utensils in the in the yards while 45 (36%) households clean in washing plate form

(Juthelno); Table 4.32.

Table 4.32:

Liquid Waste Disposal after intervention of Watsan program:

Disposal of grey water Frequency %

Pit 20 16%

Kitchen garden 79 63%

Road side drain 14 11%

Everywhere 12 10%

Total 125 100%

Practice of utensil washing Frequency %

Washing plate form 44 35%

In house 8 6%

Anywhere 11 9%

Yard 50 40%

Tap 12 10%

Total 125 100%

Source: Field Study 2014

Before intervention of Watsan program, about 44% of the HHs had practice to throw

their liquid wastes in their kitchen garden but more than 13% HHs had practice to

throw their solid waste in yards or road sides and 17% throw in the open places which

were not good practices. 426 HHs had practice to clean their kitchen utensils in the

Juthelno while 299 HHs clean in the yards; Table 4.33.
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Table 4.33:

Liquid and solid waste disposal before intervention of Watsan program:

Where do you dispose the liquid waste? Frequency %

Pits 420 55.3

Kitchen  garden 331 43.6

Public sewer or drain 8 1.0

Total 760 100.0

Where do you dispose the solid waste? Frequency %

Pits 406 53.4

Yard or roads sides 103 13.5

Public lands 128 16.9

Burning 113 14.9

Local collectors 10 1.3

Total 760 100.0

Where do you clean your kitchen utensils? Frequency %

Juthelno 426 56.0

Inside home 15 2.0

Indiscriminately 20 2.7

Yard 299 39.4

Total 760 100.0

After intervention of Watsan program, during the study, households of respondents

were observed and found that flies were seen in 58% houses. Same time, 67%

households found clean surroundings; Table 4.34.
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Table 4.34:

Domestic hygiene after intervention of Watsan program:

Flies in house (Observation) Frequency %

Yes 72 58%

No 53 42%

Total 125 100%

Clean of house surroundings (Observation ) Frequency %

Yes 84 67%

No 41 33%

Total 125 100%

Respondents were asked about knowledge of food safety and observed the habits of

covering the meal. Most of respondents (90%) cover meal in the kitchen to preserve

having knowledge (62%) of safe from flies, insects and domestic animals. Similarly

86% households found that meal was covered in the kitchen; Table 4.35.

Table 4.35:

Food safety after intervention of Watsan program:

Knowledge about food safety Frequency %

Cover meal 113 90%

Not have timed meal 6 5 %

Proper washing fruit/vegetable) 6 5%

Total 125 100%

Knowledge about preserve meal Frequency %

Safe from flies, insect and domestic animal 78 62%

safe from mouse 4 3%

safe from disease 43 35%

Total 125 100%

Covered the meal (observation) Frequency %

Yes 107 86%

No 18 14%

Total 125 100%
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CHAPTER 5

EFFECT OF VARIABLES ON THE WATER AND

SANITATION IN WOMEN OF SUKAJOR

Introduction:

The relation between independent variables and KAP on Watsan has been

examined.This is in order to find out the possible strategic ways to increase KAP level

by changing the levels of associated variables. For this reason, the analysis concerns

mainly those things that are relatively amenable to change: such as literacy, presence

of latrines, type of water source, treatment of drinking water, disease. The analysis

has been done taking by consideration of independent variable such as: age, ethnicity,

education, family type and marital status.

Knowledge, Attitude and Practice on Watsan

To find out the KAP level on water and sanitation program in women of Sukajor, the

questions about these were therefore deliberately included in the questionnaire. The

variables examined are: type of water source; perceived water quality; treatment of

drinking water; covering of water container; hand washing practices; presence and use

of latrines; and literacy of respondents.

5.1 Knowledge on Water and Sanitation Program

5.1.1. Knowledge about Disease after Open Defecation

It was asked to respondents about presence absence of knowledge about disease when

they go to defecate open area or not defecate in latrines. Most of 16-29 age group

respondents answered that they had knowledge about adverse effect to health

defecating open area. There also seems the relation that when age groups increase the

yes knowledge found decrease in case of Naglebhare; Table 5.1.
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Table 5.1:

Knowledge about disease after open defecation by age:

Knowledge about

disease

Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 48 37 15 6

No 6 11 1 1

We can see that generally the correlation between literacy and knowledge about

disease after defecation is directly proportional. Higher literacy is higher the

knowledge; Table 5.2.

Table 5.2:

Knowledge about disease after open defecation by literacy:

Knowledge about disease
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 63 43

No 6 15

Based on the analysis of data collected from households' questionnaires, the

knowledge about disease after open defecation by marital status seems high in

married respondents than unmarried; 5.3.

Table 5.3:

Knowledge about disease after open defecation by marital status:

Knowledge about disease
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 90 15

No 19 0

5.1.2. Knowledge about Illness in Family

The study come to conclusion that the knowledge about illness in households is high

in 16-29 age group that than other ones. Gradually it found decrease when age bar is

higher than 16-29 age groups; Table 5.4.
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Table 5.4:

Knowledge about Illness in households by age:

Knowledge about

Illness

Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 42 50 14 7

No 11 7 3 0

Same the conclusion above as, 74 % married women have knowledge about illness in

family and only 10% unmarried have of it. This shows that married have high

knowledge that unmarried one; Table 5.5.

Table 5.5:

Knowledge about Illness in households by marital status:

Knowledge about Illness
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 93 13

No 16 4

47% of literate women have knowledge about illness in family and 37% unmarried

have same. If it analyzes, we can come to conclusion that literate have higher

knowledge of it than unmarried one; Table 5.6.

Table 5.6:

Knowledge about Illness in households by literacy:

Knowledge about Illness
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 59 46

No 9 13

5.1.3. Knowledge about Transmission of Diarrhea

33% of 16-29 yrs age group, 24 % of 30-44 yrs age group, 10% of 45-60 yrs and 3%

of >60 yrs age group have positive knowledge on transmission of diarrhea. It shows

that knowledge on transmission of diarrhea decreasing pattern when age bar is

increasing; Table 5.7.
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Table 5.7:

Knowledge about transmission of Diarrhea by age:

Diarrhoea Transmission
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 41 30 13 4

No 13 18 5 4

The married women (61%) and unmarried (9%) have yes knowledge about

transmission of diarrhea, the data collected from households questionnaires showed.

Conclusively, we can say that married have greater knowledge than unmarried on

transmission of diarrhea; Table 5.8.

Table 5.8:

Knowledge about transmission of Diarrhoea by marital status:

Diarrhoea Transmission
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 76 11

No 34 5

44% literate and 26 % illiterate have knowledge about transmission of diarrhea. This

means that literacy and knowledge about transmission of diarrhea have positive

correlation. Higher the literacy is higher the knowledge on transmission of diarrhea;

5.9.

Table 5.9:

Knowledge about transmission of Diarrhea by literacy:

Diarrhea transmission
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 55 33

No 13 26

5.1.4. Knowledge about Prevent of Diarrhea

When we see knowledge about prevent of diarrhea in different age groups, 33%, 31%,

10% and 3% respondents of age groups of 16-29 yrs, 30-44 yrs, 45-60 yrs and above

60 yrs respectively. This data shows that knowledge about prevent of diarrhea is
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decreasing trend when age groups is increasing. This is directly correlation to age

groups; Table 5.10.

Table 5.10:

Knowledge about prevent of diarrhea by age

Prevent of diarrhea
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 39 38 16 4

No 14 11 5 4

The relation between marital status and knowledge about prevent of diarrhea was

examined. This examination shows that married have greater knowledge than

unmarried on prevent of diarrhea; Table 5.11.

Table 5.11:

Knowledge about prevent of diarrhea by marital status

Prevent of diarrhea
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 81 11

No 29 5

46% of literate and 28% of illiterate have clear knowledge about prevent of diarrhea.

The illiterate have lesser knowledge than literate one. Therefore, literacy has direct

relation to knowledge about prevent of diarrhea; 5.12.

Table 5.12:

Knowledge about prevent of diarrhea by literacy

Prevent of diarrhea
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 58 35

No 10 24
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5.1.5. Knowledge about Treatment of Diarrhea

When we try to find out the relation between age and knowledge about treatment of

diarrhea, it shows that increasing the age bars decrease the knowledge about treatment

of diarrhea. This means that 16-29 yrs age group have greater than 30-44 yrs age

group than 45-60 yrs age group than >60 yrs age group on knowledge about treatment

of diarrhea; Table 5.13.

Table 5.13:

Knowledge about treatment of diarrhea by age:

Treatment of diarrhea
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 43 34 13 5

No 11 14 5 23

It was asked to respondents on knowledge about treatment of diarrhea using

households' questionnaires. Answers were collected and coding was done then

analyzed it properly. After analysis, we can the result that relation of marital status

between knowledge about treatment of diarrhea seems positive correlation. Married

(66%) have greater knowledge than unmarried (9%) on treatment of diarrhea; 5.14.

Table 5.14:

Knowledge about treatment of diarrhoea by marital status:

Treatment of diarrhea
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 83 11

No 28 5

Knowledge about treatment of diarrhea was seen higher in literate respondents against

illiterate respondents. 46 % literate and 29% have knowledge about it which is clearly

less percentage in illiterate respondents; 5.15.
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Table 5.15:

Knowledge about treatment of diarrhoea by literacy:

Treatment of diarrhea
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 58 38

No 10 13

5.2 Attitude (Behaviour) on Water and Sanitation Program

5.2.1 Flies in House

Observation was conducted during collection of households data of respondents'

related. Contrary, as knowledge and practice level is greater in 16-29 yrs age groups,

but behavior part of them was found opposite. The matrix shows that households flies

seen higher than increasing age bars. That means that higher the age bars higher the

positive behavior or attitude; Table 5.16.

Table 5.16:

Flies in house (observation) by age:

Flies in house
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 33 23 13 6

No 23 25 5 4

As seen the households of respondents and analysis was conducted to find out the

relation between marital status and flies in house (action), the result we can see that

married households have more flies than unmarried; Table 5.17.

Table 5.17:

Flies in house (observation) by marital status

Flies in house
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 63 10

No 46 6
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By observation of respondents households, relate to it with literacy of respondents-we

can make conclusion that literate have less flies in their households than illiterate

.This is to say that attitude level of literate is more positive than illiterate on

households' sanitation. However, flies in house also cause of animal shed in or near

the households; Table 5.18.

Table 5.18:

Flies in house (observation) by literacy

Flies in house
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 31 41

No 36 16

5.2.2.   Clean of House Surroundings

Cleanness of respondents' households was observed during the data collection time.

Then coding of data was done and analysed. The results show that cleanness is higher

in lower age groups than higher age groups. This means that attitude on households

cleanness is positive in lower age group; Table 5.19.

Table 5.19:

Cleanness of house surroundings (observation) by age

Cleanness of house

surroundings

Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 40 30 10 4

No 13 18 8 4

The married women have higher attitude of cleanness of households surrounding than

unmarried one. 59% married women and 8% unmarried women have observed

households cleaned during the time; Table 5.20.
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Table 5.20:

Cleanness of house surroundings (observation) by marital status:

Cleanness of house surroundings
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 74 10

No 36 6

Same way, comparatively respondents' households were observed with literacy of

respondents. The coding results show that literate have higher positive attitude than

illiterate one on cleanness of households surroundings; Table 5.21.

Table 5.21:

Cleanness of house surroundings (observation) by literacy

Cleanness of house surroundings
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 46 38

No 20 21

5.2.3. Covered the meal

16-29 age group has higher the attitude/belabour on covered the meal than other age

group. This is decreasing trend when age groups is increasing; Table 5.22.

Table 5.22:

Covered the meal (observation) by age

Covered the meal
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 48 39 13 4

No 6 9 5 4

The relation between marital status and attitude on covering the meal in households

were observed in this study. The study shows that married (74%) women have greater

positive attitude than unmarried one; Table 5.23.
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Table 5.23:

Covered the meal (observation) by marital status:

Covered the meal
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 93 14

No 16 1

The households' observation, it was found that literate (49%) women have more

action that illiterate on covering the meal. This means that more literate have positive

attitude Table 5.24.

Table 5.24:

Covered the meal by literacy:

Covered the meal
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 61 46

No 6 13

5.3 Practice on Water and Sanitation Program:

5.3.1. Source of water

'Safe' water sources (tap and spring) were compared with other water sources (stream

and well). The study revealed that "Lower the age in woman in a house have higher

a 'safe' water practice". (Table 5.25)

It seems that 16-29 years of respondents are more conscious about health that may be

right to have a high regard for the quality of their water. People apparently judge

water quality mainly on the basis of such things as taste, smell and colour; but water

which is heavily contaminated with pathogenic organisms may appear perfectly good

quality; Table 5.25.
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Table 5.25:

Water source by age:

Safe water source Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44

Yrs

45-60

Yrs

>60 Yrs

Yes 26 24 9 5

No 26 24 9 2

The analyses on practice of using safe water source by respondents with their literacy

were examined. According to results of the study, it seems that literate respondents

have higher percentage of safe water source used. The literacy of respondents has not

higher level education in Sukajor . Most of respondents have got school level

education only; Table 5.26.

Table 5.26:

Water source by literacy:

Safe water source
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 44 36

No 22 22

The relation was observed between marital status of respondents and they were using

safe water source for drinking water. The analysis finds that higher the number of

married respondents is higher the safe water source usage; Table 5.27.

Table 5.27:

Water source by marital status:

Safe water source
Marital Status

Married Unmarried

Yes 71 9

No 37 8
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5.3.2 Treatment of Drinking Water

As mentioned above, very few households do anything to their water before drinking

it, whatever its source. Among respondents having water treatment before drinking,

16-49 years age group seem higher practice of it; Table 5.28.

Table 5.28:

Water treatment by age

Water

Treatment

Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 15 6 5 1

No 37 41 12 6

The water treatment practice with literacy of respondents, we can easily see that the

practice is higher in literate women than illiterate. It was crossed checked in

households' observation and found strong correlation with this practice; Table 5.29.

Table 5.29:

Water treatment by literacy:

Water treatment
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 26 5

No 40 54

Also a examination was conducted whether there was any correlation between marital

status and water treatment practice in their households. It is found that married

women have higher practice of water treatment than unmarried; Table 5.30.

Table 5.30:

Water treatment by marital status

Water treatment
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 25 6

No 85 10
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5.3.3. Hand Washing Practices

It seems likely that hand washing practices, especially of those who prepare food, are

related to age, literacy and marital status. However, in practice this is difficult to

investigate. A straight question such as 'do you wash your hands before preparing

food?' is likely to elicit a positive answer, whatever the actual practice. The question

used here about 'when do you wash your hands?' in the event produced so many

different and combined answers that it has not proved possible to demonstrate a vivid

relation with independent variables.

5.3.4. Latrines

It was asked to women to show the latrine where they defecate, so it could check the

type of latrine used the state, and the cleanness: The study showed that 100 %

respondents having latrine, 95% have pacci (water flush latrine) and 5% having water

flush but weak structures.

The study also examined the correlation between use of latrine and age of

respondents. The practice of use of latrine seems higher in 16-29 age bars than other.

Perhaps it might be that the practice of latrine use in households lately introduced;

Table 5.31.

Table 5.31:

Latrine by age:

Latrine
Age

16-29 Yrs 30-44 Yrs 45-60 Yrs >60 Yrs

Yes 42 36 9 3

No 11 12 9 5

The relation between latrine having and literacy was found that literate respondents

have higher number of latrines in their households Table 5.32.
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Table 5.32:

Latrine by literacy:

Latrine
Literacy

Literate Illiterate

Yes 55 35

No 12 24

The married women have higher percentage of latrine use that unmarried out of 125

respondents. This correlation is positive that there is relation between; Table 5.33.

Table 5.33:

Latrine by marital status:

Latrine
Marital status

Married Unmarried

Yes 80 9

No 29 7
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CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Summary

The KAP study revealed that promotion of households' latrines appears considerable

with 71% of respondents claiming to always their own latrines for defecation day and

night. Although this was a self-reported answer and thus, open to exaggeration, it was

evident respondents’ knowledge of the importance of households' latrine is extremely

high.

The population is still suffering from a high incidence of severe diseases relating to

poor water and unsanitary practices. There has to raise health standards in villages,

beneficiaries require a more comprehensive health education package. Agencies

should, in co-ordination actively in the sector, consider expanding their water use and

hygiene promotion activities into other health areas such as the promotion of good

food hygiene practices, nutrition and hand washing, particularly amongst the younger

generation.

The study showed that before consumption of the water, only 75% of the women

don’t do anything now. The others filtrate (8%), sodish for water (3%) or boil the

water (14%). This shows clear that There should change in water consumption

pattern.

The visual quality of the water remains the main criteria for the choice of the water

point for 72% of the population. Then the taste of the water is an important criterion

for near than 81% of the population and other important factor for selecting the water

is color for 62% pollution.

As a very good result of the study, almost everybody (97%) have practice of water

vessel cleaning, among them 88% clean vessels with ash water.

Respondents said that the presence of health worker in the community households is

very low (30%), although government has appointed in every wards of Village

Development Committee.
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The study revealed that, as a good practice, 93% women cover the water vessel during

handling of drinking water. The 89% respondents store drinking water in gagri (pot).

The use of soap is seen encouraging practice (49%) before and after cooking or

eating, and after defecation. Nearly half of population has the practice of hand

washing after defecation.

6.2 Conclusion

Through the WATSAN project, community people have enhanced their capacity on

safe water handle and sanitation and hygiene practice after the program. Every people

have increased their behavior on health and hygiene practice and water handling also.

They also have increased their hands washing practice on 5 critical time viz. before

eating and feeding, after defecating, before cooking and after working. These are the

major important events of hygiene and sanitation practice. It may help to keep good

health of the community people also. Regular hands washing practice on critical time

can reduce effect of water borne diseases by 45%. Similarly, community people have

increased their safe water handling practice smoothly. It also can reduce the chance of

attacking by the water borne diseases in community. Community people also have

used toilet regularly. It habit is good for the social prestige and to be good for making

healthy. These practices has been done by the community people regularly. So that,

we found that the health status of community people are going incrementally. Now

days, in community the mortality and morbidity rate are gradually reducing due to the

increased of good hygiene practices.

If the community people followed the water, sanitation and hygiene practice

regularly, it can reduce the waterborne diseases in society. For meeting this objectives

community people should follow-up the following good hygiene practices in future:.

1. Community people should use their toilet properly.

2. People must wash their hands on critical times regularly.

3. People should clean around their house and yard regularly.

4. People should use water treatment process regularly.

5. People should conduct awareness campaign in community partially.

The community people must follow the sanitation and hygiene practice in their

society regularly, it will be better for the people to keep their good health.
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KAP SURVEY ON WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAM
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#* tkfO{n] ug]{ u/]sf] xft w'g] af/]]df

sxf+af6 yfxf kfpg'eof] <

-PseGbf a9L pQ/ cfpg ;S5_

;fyLefO{ gftfuf]tf  ==========================

laBfno hfg] s]6fs]6Lx?af6 ===============

:jf:YosdL{========================================

Dflxnf :jf:Yo :jo+;]ljsf ===================

/]8Lof] ===========================================

6]lnlehg ======================================

kq klqsf ======================================

cGo –v'nfpg]_ =================================

)!

)@

)#

)$

)%

)^

)&

rkL{

#( tkfO{+sf] 3/df rkL{ 5 < 5=====================================================

5}g====================================================

)!

)@

$) olb 5 eg] s:tf] rkL{ 5 < vfN8] rkL{ - ;'wf/ gu/LPsf]_==============

vfN8] rkL{ - ;'wf/ u/LPsf]_=================

)!

)@
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;]Kfm\6L 6of+sL hf]8LPsf]========================= )#

$! cjnf]sg ug'{xf];\,

rkL{sf] cj:yf s:tf] 5 <

;kmf 5=========================================

uGw cfpF5====================================

le+muf eGs]sf] 5============================

lbzf b]lvPsf]================================

)!

)@

)#

)$

$@ cjnf]sg ug'{xf];\,

rkL{ leq jf rkL{ glhs xft w'g]

s] s] Joj:yf 5 <

Xft w'g] ;fjg /fv]sf]==========================

KffgL dfq=============================

s]xL gePsf]=======================================

)!

)@

)#

jftfj/0fLo ;/;kmfO

$# tkfOsf] 3/df k|fo ef8fs'8f sxfF

df \́g' x'G5 <

k/Dk/fut h'7]Ngf]==============================

;'wf/ u/LPsf] cfw'lgs h'7]Ngf]============

htftt}============================================

wf/f glhs====================================

)!

)@

)#

)$

$$ TfkfO{+x¿ k|foM ef8fs'8f dfem]/

sxfF /fVg'x'G5 <

-ef8f dfem]/ sxFf 3f]K6fpg' jf

;'sfpg' x'G5_

e"O{df===============================================

drfg÷afF; jf kmn]ssf] 6fF8=================

9'uf+df===============================================

Aff6fdf==============================================

)!

)@

)#

)$

$% TfkfO{x¿ k|foM 3/ cfFugsf] kmf]xf]/

sxfF ˆofSg'x'G5 <

lglZrt kmf]xf]/ vfN8f]df ======================

Hfxf‘kfof] txL jf cGoq =======================

)!

)@

$^ tkfOsf] 3/df vfgf ksfpgsf]

nfuL ;'wf/LPsf] r'nf] 5 sL 5}g <

5==================================================

5}g==================================================

)!

)@

$& cjnf]sg ug'{xf];\, jl/k/L lx8bf

v'Nnf lbzf u/]sf] jf ePsf]  7fpF

b]lvG5 sLb]lvb}g

b]lvPsf]==============================================

gb]lvPsf]===========================================

)!

)@

$* cjnf]sg ug'{xf];\, s] 3/df lem+uf

eGs]sf] 5 <

5====================================================

5}g==================================================

)!

)@

$( cjnf]sg ug'{xf];\, s] 3/ jl/kl/

;kmf 5 <

5===================================================

5}g================================================

)!

)@
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AolQmut ;/;kmfO

%) tkfO{+nfO{  kfgLs]f sf/0f s] s:tf

/f]u nfU5  eGg] yfxf 5 <

5=====================================================

5}g====================================================

)!

)@

%! tkfOn] lgDg s'/fx? slt slt

lbgdf ug'x'G5<

Gf'xfpg]======================lbgdf

Nf'uf wg]=====================lbgdf

bfFt dfem\g] ===============lbgdf

gª sf6g] ================lbgdf

skfn sf]g]{ ================lbgdf


